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Waterwise on the 
Golden Mile 

I
N 1895, Kalgoorlic was flush with people, 
pubs and gold, bur rhc demand for water 
far outstripped supply. Wirh rai nf.'lll in 

che Go lde n M il e averaging only 225 
millimetres a ye:.r, I 000 gallons of this precious 
resource would cosr a d iggcr $2.50-SS. 

Ten years later t he goldfield's wate r 
problem was solved, chanks to C h•rles 
Yclvcrw n O'CoaulOI' , \\i'csrcrn Australh 's 
enginee r- in-c hief of Publ ic Works a nd 
Manager of Railways. O'Connor's SS mill ion 
scheme: iJwolved building a ~roragc reservoir 
in rhc Darl ing Ranges nea r Pe rrh a nd 
pumping warer inb nd thro ur;h :1 557-
lcilomctrc steel pipeline. 

Amningly, rhc Goldfields and 
Agrindtural Scheme cook less rhan five )•ear> 
ro build . Sue irs an exercise thar rhe Warer 
Atnhoriry ofWA has no wish 10 repeat. 

A cenrury on, rhe demand for water in 
regions supplied by Mundaring Reservoir is 
again outstripping suppl y. f'crch 's 
mcrropol itan areas, agricu ltural setdements 
al ong the pipeline's length . and Kalgoorl ie 
Boulder itself have experienced water 
restrictions siuce Ocwbcr lasr year (1994). 

T he cost of getting water ro Ka lgoorlie 
Boulder is one of the highest iu t.he state and 
wa[(~r charges to d'le co nsu mer are heavily 
subs id ised. The authority, in an cfforr tO 
avoid the even greater cost of supplying extf" 
water to rhe goldfields, has made Kalgoorlie 
llou ld e r rh e focus of" nagship sc heme 
designed to cur IOCll water use by 15%. 

Projcc< manager of th e Waterwisc 
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schen"'e, Rod Boric.-a, says a rnngc of tactics is 
being used to promote water-use efficiency. 

l'ro morional mate rial endorsed by 
mus icia n John Willi:unson explains whar 
householders ca n clo ro save water. Tb is 
incl udes signing up for free changeovers to 
warer-s:wing shower roses au<.l dual-flush 
toiletS; free rap ch ecks, tap rimers and 
adjustments: and free advice on gMden 
design. planr selection and irrigation. it is 
hoped that water use in each household will 
be cur by 120 000 litres a year. 

Central to the scheme's early succe-ss has 
been involvement in a pu blic advisory 
commluc:e invo1vins representatives from rhe 
local C hamher of Commerce and City 
Counc il as well as p lum bers, irrigawrs , 
landscape gardeners, nursery managers and 
householders. Botica says the committee has 
f.1ci licated important community feedback 
and cooperation. 

O ne of the commi"cc members is Phi l 
Stanlcy of Kalgoorlie Garden Centre. Smnlcy 
says gardening uses more wat<r than any orher 
aspect of the household. 

Und er rhe \Varerwist: schc:mt:, trained 
asse,.lors will cxpi:Un ways of curring back cm 
wa teri ng, wirhour reducing the appeal of the 
garden. A range of garden designs in which 
plants are arra nged in 'hydrozor\es' of the 
same warer needs are being draw·n up) and 
people who cu r back on 100 square metres of 
lawn will qualify for free planes and mulch. 

Scanley !')'< o ne way ro p romote low
water-use gardens is usi ng plan ts that look 

Left: In 1905 a new pipeline brought water from 

Perth to the Goldfields. Residents are now being 

encouraged to use the water wiseJy. 

Above: Phi! Stanley with Indigenous pla.nts bound 

for low·water·us.e gardens in Kalgoorlie. 

good , and arc suited ro local conditions. He 

says indigenous pbnrs arc ideal. but few arc 

ava ilab le due to a lack of d emand a r\d 

difficulties in their I>topagation. 

Botica says the authority is looking to 

extend the Waterwise program ro small 

country towns with indcpcndcn[ water 

sources. And in the long-ttrm the scheme 

may be used os • model 1\usrra.lja-wide. 

In the me:lnrirne. rhe projecrcd cos r 

savi ngs from Ka lgoorlie Boulcler's $2.3 

million retrofit arc expected to be $6 million, 

including a $3.5 mill inn ner benefit in 

infrascrucrure savings. ''T'hat Jneans we c...1.n 
keep rhc prie<s lower fnr longer.' Botica say>. 

Bryony Bennett 

Wise for a week 

W ISE water use w ill be promoted 
during this year s NationaJ Water 

Week activities which are scheduled for 
October 22-28. Water Week aims to 
focus community attention on catchment 
quality and water quality issues. lt is an 
initiative of the Agriculture and Resource 
Management Council of Australia a nd 
New Zealand and is coordinated through 
the New South Wa les Departmen t of 
Land and Water Resources. National 
W a ter Watch Day wi ll occur across 
Austra li a on O ctober 25 a nd various 
activities - including family days, public 
seminars, tours of water faci lit ies and 
award ceremonies - are planned at state 
and regional levels for other days of the 
week. for detail s contact the national 
secretariat office on (02) 89.5 7862, lax 
(02) 895 7102. 


